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Abstract  
The following paper was part of the research work of the GEOM Seed Plant, which 
develops medium and low power wind generators. The aim was to develop 
proposals of prototypes that contribute with innovation and research to the 
development of non-conventional renewable energies. We studied the behavior of 
an electric induction generator in order to implement it in a low and medium wind-
power generator, the study was characterized by using two points of view: theoretical 
machine analysis and virtual implementation with software-level technological tools 
such as Simulink. The resulting model meets the climatological conditions of the city 
of Bogotá, where there are ideal conditions for the exploitation of wind energy, taking 
the concept of total available power as reference for the analysis of the generator. 
The electrical and application advantages and disadvantages were analyzed. 
Finally, it was determined, based on the analysis processes, that the use of an 
induction machine is more convenient compared to a synchronous one, in order to 
perform future implementations that are optimal and efficient and support the study 
and development process of non-conventional renewable energies, particularly wind 
energy.  
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Caracterización de generador de inducción para un generador eólico de 
media y baja potencia 
Resumen 
El artículo que se presenta a continuación es resultado del trabajo de investigación 
del semillero GEOM para el desarrollo de generadores eólicos de media y baja 
potencia. Se planteó la necesidad de generar y desarrollar propuestas de prototipos 
que contribuyeran desde la innovación y la investigación al desarrollo de las 
energías renovables no convencionales. Se estudió el comportamiento de un 
generador eléctrico de inducción con el objetivo de utilizarlo en el diseño e 
implementación de un generador de energía eólica o aerogenerador de baja y media 
potencia. El estudio se caracterizó por plantear dos puntos de vista: mediante el uso 
del análisis teórico de la máquina y, en segundo lugar, mediante la implementación 
virtual con herramientas tecnológicas, para lo que se empleó el software Simulink. 
El modelo que resultó se ajusta a las condiciones climatológicas de la ciudad de 
Bogotá, donde se presentan fenómenos óptimos para el aprovechamiento de la 
energía del viento, tomando el concepto de potencia total disponible como 
referencia para el análisis del generador. Se analizaron las ventajas y desventajas 
tanto eléctricas como de aplicación. Finalmente, se determinó, con base en los 
procesos de análisis, que es más conveniente el uso de una máquina de inducción 
en comparación con una síncrona, para efectos de realizar futuras 
implementaciones que sean óptimas y eficientes, que apoyen al proceso de estudio 
y desarrollo de las energías renovables no convencionales y, muy particularmente, 
al desarrollo de la energía eólica.   
Palabras clave: aerogenerador; asincrónico; energías renovables no 
convencionales; generador de inducción; potencia.  
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Caracterização de gerador de indução para um gerador eólico de média e 
baixa potência 
Resumo 
O artigo que se apresenta a continuação é resultado do trabalho de pesquisa do 
grupo GEOM para o desenvolvimento de geradores eólicos de média e baixa 
potência. Planteou-se a necessidade de gerar e desenvolver propostas de 
protótipos que contribuíssem desde a inovação e a pesquisa ao desenvolvimento 
das energias renováveis não convencionais. Estudou-se o comportamento de um 
gerador elétrico de indução com o objetivo de utilizá-lo no desenho e implementação 
de um gerador de energia eólica ou aerogerador de baixa e média potência. O 
estudo caracterizou-se por plantear dois pontos de vista: mediante o uso da análise 
teórica da máquina e, em segundo lugar, mediante a implementação virtual com 
ferramentas tecnológicas, para o qual utilizou-se o software Simulink. O modelo que 
resultou ajusta-se às condições climatológicas da cidade de Bogotá, onde ocorrem 
ótimos fenômenos para o aproveitamento da energia do vento, tomando o conceito 
de potência total disponível como referência para a análise do gerador. Analisaram-
se as vantagens e desvantagens tanto elétricas como de aplicação. Finalmente, 
determinou-se, com base nos processos de análise, que é mais conveniente o uso 
de uma máquina de indução em comparação com uma síncrona, para efeitos de 
realizar futuras implementações que sejam ótimas e eficientes, que apoiem o 
processo de estudo e desenvolvimento das energias renováveis não convencionais 
e, muito particularmente, o desenvolvimento da energia eólica.   
Palavras chave: aerogerador; assíncrono; energias renováveis não convencionais; 
gerador de indução; potência. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The need to solve the energetic problems of society has brought us to the study, 
design and responsible application of new technologies for the generation of energy, 
such as renewable energies. This because “human societies in order to survive have 
depended upon the uses of several energy sources” [1]. Which leads to propose 
ideas about the need of innovating approaches to prototypes that let us mitigate the 
effects caused by the indiscriminate usage of fossil energetic resources [1-2]. 
Wind generators are alternative non-conventional energy generating systems that 
use the strength of the wind to transform mechanic energy into electric energy. The 
wind generation systems applied to low and medium power would be ideal for 
domestic facilities, where they could solve the energy consumption and reduce the 
dependence on electric power. Such conversion of energy happens due to a 
common electric device named electric generator [2-4]. 
A generator is an electric device able to transform mechanic energy in the form of 
rotation movement into electric alternating current energy (phenomenon known as 
energy conversion), with a frequency that is not usually constant [5]. This 
phenomenon occurs when there is electric induction in a winding under the effect of 
a variable or moving magnetic field, generating an electric current. The functioning 
principle of all generators is the same, but there are different types that adjust to 
different needs and power demands. 
There are two types of machines: synchronous and induction ones. The first type is 
a device that has a permanent magnet in the rotor and requires of a primary 
mechanic movement to induct a current. In an asynchronous or induction machine, 
the speed of the incident magnetic field is not the same that the one of the rotor. 
When the magnetic field turns at a higher speed than the rotor, a current is inducted 
in the stator proportional to the rotor turning speed. The higher the turning speed of 
the rotor, the higher the power the machine can generate [6]. Table 1 shows the 
characteristics of each machine. 
 
Table 1. Characteristics of synchronous and asynchronous electric machines 
Synchronous  Asynchronous 
Has a permanent magnet Does not have magnets in its structure 
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Synchronous  Asynchronous 
Needs DC AC power supply Does not need DC power supply 
Has two windings Has a single winding 
Big body and high costs Compact and economic 
Requires a strong system Requires control in the power and supply stages 
Does not affect the power factor Requires a condenser bank 
 
Due to the reasons shown in the table, we decided to work with an induction 
machine, since it has more advantages in cost, size and functioning. As seen in 
Figure 1, the stator is a static piece in the electric machine that has sheets with 
grooves inside a steel frame. Inside these grooves there are three windings named 
triphasic winding [7]. 
 
Fig. 1. Parts of an induction machine [5]. 
 
When the machine works as a motor, the rotary magnetic field that will move the 
rotor is produced in the stator. When it works as a generator, currents are induced 
in the windings due to the movement of the rotor, creating a potential difference 
between each of the windings. If it is triphasic, it is expected that the output voltage 
will be sinusoidal signs out of phase by 120 degrees.  
As seen in Figure 1, the rotor is on the left, which is the moving piece of the machine 
in the shape of a squirrel cage and crossed with transversal iron plaques that allow 
the induction of magnetic fields inside itself so it can move. The main operation mode 
of this type of machine is as a motor, inducting a current in the stator and producing 
movement in the rotor. Its functioning can be explained from the most basic 
principles of electromagnetism physics. For this, we will make a mathematical 
analysis that allows us to choose the generator that best adapts to the voltage and 
power requirements. 
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II. PHYSICAL PRINCIPLES OF AN INDUCTION MACHINE  
 
A. Magnetomotive Force 
According to Maxwell’s equations, the generalized law of Ampere is expressed in 
equation (1). 
∇  ⨯ 𝐵 = 𝜇𝑜𝐽 + 𝜇𝑜𝜖𝑜
𝜕𝐸
𝜕𝑡
           (1) 
 
Where 𝜇𝑜 is the magnetic permeability, 𝜖𝑜 the permittivity, 𝐸 the electric field, 𝐵 the 
magnetic flow, 𝐽 the current density and 𝑡 the time. It can be seen that the intensity 
of a magnetic field is directly proportional to the current produced by an electric filed 
variable in time. Now, applying an AC voltage in each winding, a current is inducted 
that, obeying Ampere’s law, generates a rotatory magnetic field named “magneto 
motive force”, equation (2). 
𝐹𝑒 = 𝑁 𝑖𝑗                   (2) 
Where 𝑁 is the number of spires in the winding and e 𝑖𝑗  refers to the currents of the 
phases. Using equation (2) for each one of the phases we have the equation system 
(3) and (5). 
𝐹𝑒1 = 𝑁 𝑖1 𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜃)                    (3) 
𝐹𝑒2 = 𝑁 𝑖2 𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜃 − 120 )      (4) 
𝐹𝑒3 = 𝑁 𝑖3 𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜃 − 240 )      (5) 
 
Where 𝜃 is the angular position.  
Based on the system, the currents are defined, each as a sinusoidal function with 
angular speed ω, as expressed in equations (6) a (8).  
𝑖1 = 𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥  𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜔𝑡 )                       (6) 
𝑖1 = 𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥  𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜔𝑡 − 120)           (7) 
𝑖1 = 𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥  𝑆𝑖𝑛 ( 𝜔𝑡 − 240)           (8) 
 
Finding the total driving magneto force we obtain equation (9). 
 
𝐹𝑚𝑡 =   𝑁 𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥  [𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜔𝑡)𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜃) + 𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜔𝑡 − 120)𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜃 − 120) + 𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜔𝑡 − 240)𝑆𝑖𝑛(𝜃 − 240) ] (9) 
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Where 𝑁 is the number of coils,  𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥 is the maximum current, 𝜃 is the angular 
position and  𝜔 is the angular speed. Performing the due respective operations, we 
find the driving magneto force Fm that will be inducted in the stator represented in 
(10).  
𝐹𝑚 =
3
2
 𝑁 𝐼𝑚𝑎𝑥    𝑆𝑖𝑛 (𝜔𝑡 − 𝜃)      (10)  
 
B. Movement of the Rotor 
A squirrel cage rotor is a physical structure composed by transversal bars (usually 
of iron or highly conductive metals) joined by their ends with a couple of rings that 
short circuit each other. Such structure is shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Induction rotor, squirrel cage [5].  
 
According to the laws of electromagnetism, when a magnetic field variable in time is 
inducted in a surface, a current is produced all along the way of said surface. When 
the rotary field incises in the squirrel cage, currents are produced all along the lateral 
bars of the rotor, the direction of the currents depends on the polarity of the magnetic 
field, as seen in Figure 3.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Forces inducted in the rotor. 
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According to Figure 3, the F forces are produced by the currents of short circuit all 
along the bars joined by the rings. This induction generates a rotation of 360 degrees 
at a speed that depends on the number of poles of the stator, it must be considered 
that the black external arrow observed in Figure 3 shows the rotation direction of the 
magnetic field. 
 
C. Electromagnetic Induction 
Starting from Faraday’s law that states that the electromotive force (fm), or inducted 
voltage 𝜖, in an N number of coils is proportional to the variation in the tempo of a 
magnetic flow 𝜙𝐵 with negative sign [7], we have the expression (11). 
𝜖 =  −𝑁
𝜕 𝜙𝐵
𝜕 𝑡 
        (11) 
 
So it can be said that, if the rotor is turned at a certain speed, a magnetic field 
variable in time will be created, inducting currents in the windings of the stator and 
generating an electromotive force or voltage form the base to the neutral. 
 
D. Glide 
Is the difference existing between the synchronous speed of the machine (𝑣1) and 
the speed of the rotor (𝑣). It can be calculated with equation (12).  
𝑠 =
𝑣1 − 𝑣 
𝑣1
∗ 100          (12) 
Where s is the glide coefficient. It is also known that the operating frequency of the 
machine when the glide is greater than one is different to the fundamental frequency 
of the system.  
𝐹1 = 𝑓0 ∗ 𝑠              (13) 
 
Where 𝐹1 is the operating frequency, 𝑓0 is the fundamental frequency and 𝑠 is the 
glide.  
Sánchez and Hernández [12] define that the allowed glide for a triphasic machine is 
15 % at most, given that a higher glide represents a risk for the integrity of the 
machine and the quality of the output power. Working as a generator, when a 
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movement is produced form the rotor, a negative glide is generated when the turning 
speed surpasses the synchronism speed. Through the self-excitement of the stator 
using a condenser bank, currents are generated all along the windings, each one 
out of phase 120 degrees with respect to the previous one.   
 
E. Bank of condensers  
As explained in the previous paragraph, to generate electric energy, the speeds of 
the rotor and the turning magnetic field (synchronism speed) must be different.   The 
movement of the rotor alone will not generate energy, since a magnetic field that 
inducts currents does not exist yet. Due to this reason, it is connected to a bank of 
triphasic condensers in the stator with the purpose of supplying energy that excites 
it, generating currents in the windings that will increase until there is a balance 
between the speed of the turning magnetic field created by the electromagnetic 
induction of the coils, and the turning speed of the rotor.   
The importance of the condenser bank is that it allows the generator to self-excite, 
that is, that the machine uses the necessary energy to maintain a balance that 
warranties a negative glide and energy generation. When the speeds reach said 
balance, triphasic output tensions are generated in the terminals of the stator. 
Torres Montalvo [13] proposes that the output voltage of the generator depends 
basically of: i) the speed of the prime motor (in this case the speed of the wind that 
impulses the helixes of the generator); ii) the size of the capacitors; and, iii) the 
connected charge. 
It is known that “if the speed of the generator keeps constant, the generated voltage 
depends only on the size of the capacitors and the connected charge” [13], reason 
for which, if the system charge increases, the output voltage will decrease; given 
this, the capacitance must vary continuously with respect to the total value of the 
charge. That is why it was enunciated in Table 1 that the induction machine requires 
a condenser bank and a control system in the power and supply stages.    
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III. METHODOLOGY - MODELS EXPECTED FROM THE AVAILABLE POWER IN BOGOTA 
 
A. Estimated Climatology in Bogota 
To perform the weather forecast model of the city of Bogota (where the wind 
generator will be localized) it is necessary to know the temperature, pressure, 
humidity and speed of the wind. These were determined by the following tools from 
the site of the Hydrology, Meteorology and Environmental Studies Institute IDEAM 
that allow to obtain parameters [10]: i) Interactive climatological atlas of Colombia – 
Average annual multiannual speed; ii) Interactive climatological atlas of Colombia – 
Average monthly speed; iii) Wind and wind energy atlas of Colombia; and iv) Study 
of the climatic characterization of Bogota. Table 2 sums up the obtained information. 
 
Table 2. Characterization of Bogota weather 
Parameter  Average value Deviation Unit 
Temperature  15.0 ± 2.0 ° C 
Pressure  751.6  ± 0.7 hPa 
Relative humidity 79.5  ± 2.0 % 
Wind speed 4.1  ± 0.3 m/s 
 
With the parameters of temperature, pressure, relative humidity and wind speed in 
the city of Bogota present in Table 2, we can calculate the wind density with equation 
(14). 
𝜌 =
𝑝 𝑀𝑎
𝑍 𝑅 𝑇 
 [ 1 − 𝑋𝑣  (1 −  
𝑀𝑣
𝑀𝑎
)]           (14)  
Where 𝑝 is the atmospheric pressure, 𝑇 temperature in Kelvin, 𝑀𝑎 is the apparent 
molecular mass of the air, 𝑍  is the gas deviation factor and  𝑅 is universal constant 
of gases (10.73 𝑝𝑠𝑖
𝑓𝑡3
𝑙𝑏 𝑚𝑜𝑙
). The humidity ℎ is used to calculate 𝑋𝑣, which corresponds 
to the molar fraction. Finally, 𝑀𝑣  is the molar mass of the water steam. Afterwards, 
the parameters are replaced in the equation (14). For practical means of power 
calculation, it is obtained that the density of the air for Bogota is: 
𝜌 =   0.9027
𝐾𝑔 
𝑚3
 , ±0.0062   (15) 
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Where ρ is the air density, A is the area covered by the helixes and V is the wind 
speed. It is necessary to take in consideration that the area covered by the helixes 
is circular and does not include the bushing. 
 
B. Available Power 
The available power refers to the power required to move the air particles at a certain 
speed or the available energy in the wind that flows through a specified area during 
a certain time [10]. It can be calculated with equation (16).  
𝑃𝑜𝑡 =
𝐸𝑐
𝑡
=
3
2
 𝜌 𝐴 𝑉3           (16) 
Where 𝐸𝑐 is the kinetic energy, 𝑡 is the time, 𝜌 is the air density, 𝐴 is the area covered 
by the helixes, and 𝑉 is the speed of wind.  
𝐴 = 𝜋 𝑟ℎ𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑒𝑠
2   − 𝜋 𝑟𝑏𝑢𝑗𝑒
2          (17)  
The variable 𝑟 corresponds to the ratio of the helixes and the bushing. Considering 
that the length of the blades was 3 m, the central ratio of the bushing 0.2 m and 
applying equation (5), it is obtained that: 
𝐴 = 𝜋 3.2 𝑚2 − 𝜋 0.2 𝑚2 =   32.044 𝑚2          (18) 
Replacing the values known in equation (16), the density of the available power is 
calculated; the maximum power that can be used with a wind generator corresponds 
to 59% of the following value:  
𝑃𝑜𝑡 =   2990.4255
𝑊
𝑚2
           (19) 
From the total available wind power, the generator can only use 59.26% at most, this 
because of the Betz limit, then the obtainable power is: 
𝑃𝑇 = 0.5926 ∗ 𝑃𝑜𝑡 = 1772.126
𝑊
𝑚2
        (20) 
 
IV. SIMULATION OF INDUCTION SQUIRREL CAGE GENERATOR 
In Figure 4 we can observe the block in Simulink of an asynchronous induction 
generator and the physical model that it represents, the image was adapted from the 
site MathWorks [14]. The signal from the squirrel cage induction generator, with a 
wind speed from 4 to 15 m/s in ideal conditions and with no charge, generates a 
sinusoidal signal of approximately 80 Vp; signal out of phase 120 degrees, which 
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correspond to each of the windings of the stator. In Figure 5 each of the mentioned 
signals can be observed. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Block in SIMULINK and visual representation. Adapted from [14]. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Triphasic voltage signal from the stator winding. 
 
Using the block “Wind Turbine Induction Generator (Phasor Type)”, a domestic 120 
V network is simulated, connected to a wind generator and a RLC charge that 
simulates overload in the voltage line in order to visualize the behavior of the 
generator in extreme conditions and the output power signal generated by the 
machine. The scheme can be seen in Figure 6. 
The generator represents the high voltage electrical network. The transformer is the 
voltage conversion stage from 25 KV to 120 V, at 60Hz. A resistive and capacitive 
charge is used to simulate 850 W of consumption that the generator must supply. 
The input of wind speed corresponds to a staggered function that increases until 15, 
representing the increase of said parameter from 0m/s to 20 m/s. 
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Fig. 3. Simulation of the medium and low power wind system in Simulink, with induction generator.  
 
A. Power curve 
As seen in Figure 7, the output power of the generator presents a status of transitory 
regime of about 4 seconds. This is the time in which the magnetic field speed and 
the synchronism speed are the same approximately. Starting from 5 seconds, the 
generator delivers a constant power output of 1.5 KW approximately.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Output power of the wind generator with induction machine and measurement display in 
Watts. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Simulating the wind generator with the average climatological conditions of the city 
of Bogota reflected in Table 2, we were able to prove the calculations made to obtain 
the total available power with equation 20; in the simulation a nominal power of 
1502W was generated. Given that the Simulink block takes in consideration the 
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losses in the generator coils, the generated power is not the same as the available 
power, the error range can be calculated with equation (21). 
𝑒 [%] =
𝑃𝑇 − 𝑃𝑔 
𝑃𝑇
∗ 100       (21)     
Where 𝑃𝑇 is the theoretical value of the available power and 𝑃𝑔 is the value of the 
power generated by the wind generator. Applying equation (21), an error of 15.48% 
is obtained between the available and the generated power. This value allows us to 
have a perspective of how much wind energy is really being used and converted 
intro electric energy by the generator. 
Likewise, it can be said that values higher than 1772 W cannot be obtained 
practically or simulated because of the Betz limit explained in equation (20), so 
generating 1.5W is a result that allows us to say that the performance of an induction 
wind generator for low and medium power applications is viable. We must highlight 
that there are losses.  
Synchronous generators have many advantages, like their versatility in the 
transforming of mechanic and electric energy, but they have a big inconvenient: the 
produced output voltage depends directly and strictly of the speed of the rotatory 
magnetic field generated by the permanent magnets in the rotor. Therefore, any 
change in the rotor speed will reflect in the currents and output voltages of the 
generator. Given that the wind speed is not constant and we aim to obtain an 
alternating defined signal and not a transient one, it is not very useful to work with 
this type of generator to obtain energy. On the other hand, the physical principles of 
the induction generator allow for sinusoidal currents to generate in the stator, as 
proven in equation (10), where not so significant transients occur, since the output 
voltage in this machine does not depend mostly on the speed of the rotatory 
magnetic field inducted in the rotor. 
 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
In the field of generation of renewable energies, it is necessary to take in 
consideration the performance of the machine in function of changes in the charge 
conditions. Therefore, an induction generator is better for this task than a 
synchronous one, since the system keeps stable when sudden changes in the 
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charge occur, the output current may vary, but the delivered power tends to stay 
constant at all times. If the charge changes and the source of energy is a 
synchronous generator, its rotation speed may vary, the machine can lose 
synchronism and stop. 
The renewable energy systems must be completely autonomous to work at all times. 
In a low power system, where the wind speed does not beat the 10 m/s (ideally), a 
synchronous machine would not work correctly due to the low rotating speed of the 
rotor, the system could shut down and a complex start system would be required in 
order to not affect the power factor in the voltage line. The induction generator can 
be self-excited with a condenser bank and this energy can be injected in the electric 
network if necessary. The condenser bank can be used also to start the machine, 
making it turn until it gets in a permanent generating state. 
The maintenance of a wind system can be expensive; by not having delicate pieces 
such as brushes, the induction generator has no elements subject to wearing 
because of mechanical friction, while this does happen in the synchronous machine. 
On the other hand, the induction machine turns out more economic either by building 
it, buying it or giving it maintenance. The comparison of the weights of the machines 
is relative since they depend on the power they generate, but usually the 
asynchronous ones are lighter. 
It can be assumed that, if the annual average wind speed in Bogota is from 4 to 6 
m/s and the wind speed required to reach the calculated power in equation (20) is 
20 m/s, it is necessary to adapt a speed multiplying box out of gears, with its 
respective control system.  
The transients in the power curve are representative when the wind speed varies 
suddenly. To reduce the error range of the simulated and calculated data, it is 
necessary to characterize the generator with the short circuit and open circuit tests 
with variable charges, with the purpose of measuring the internal impedances and 
resistances proper of the electric machine.  
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